Abstract:The wastewater characterization, modeling and simulation study is the base of the design wastewater treatment plants (WWTPs
INTRODUCTION
Since it seemed wastewater treatment, the wastewater characterization was important for the wastewater treatment plants design, operation and optimization. The wastewater characterization development the analysis methods [1] . The wastewater modeling and simulation study is the base of the design of activated sludge wastewater treatment plants WWTPs. The level of model calibration is quite low when wastewater samples are not available for characterization [2] . In terms of nitrogen compounds, it was very important in management of raw wastewater and this was due to the effected of the nitrogenous material on the environment, the raw wastewater nitrogen forms were ammonia, organic nitrogen forms and very small quantities of nitrite and nitrate forms [3] . The nitrogenous compounds, were in the form of organic nitrogen and inorganic total ammonia nitrogen (NH 3 +NH 4 -N), represented together by the TKN, and the oxidized nitrogen compounds, such as nitrate (NO 3 -N) and nitrite (NO 2 -N) nitrogen. The oxidized nitrogen compounds are usually present in low quantities in raw and settled sewage, the inorganic total ammonia nitrogen remain in solution as ammonium nitrogen (NH 4 -N) and ammonia (NH 3 -N), and this was depended on the pH, with NH 4 -N being predominant at conditions with a pH below 7.0 [4] . The organically bound nitrogen (e.g. protein, urea) is difficult to fractionate into biodegradable and unbiodegradable soluble and particulate fractions [5] .
Ammonia nitrogen result from the wastewater influent urea, and the inorganic nitrogen have been removed about 80 to 95 percent by nitrification and denitrification, but the organic nitrogen removed much less efficient [6] . Total ammonia determined by Nessler's method, this method require to use the toxic mercury compound. So Berthelot method was more sensitive than Nessler's method [7] . The most important influent nitrogen components in ASM1., which are used as component variables in activated sludge models, are shown in Fig. 1. [8]
Figure1. Wastwater characterization for nitrogen components in ASM1
The nitrogenous material in the wastewater was divided as shown in figure 1. Based on measurements of total Kjeldahl nitrogen (TKN), the nitrogen was divided into ammonia nitrogen (S NH ), organically bound nitrogen and active mass nitrogen, that was a fraction of the biomass which was assumed to be nitrogen. Similar to the division of the organic material, the organically bound nitrogen was divided into soluble and particulate fractions, which in turn may be biodegradable or non-biodegradable. It should be noted that only particulate biodegradable organic nitrogen (X ND ) and soluble biodegradable organic nitrogen (S ND ) were explicitly included in the model. The active mass nitrogen (X NB ) was included in the model only in the sense that decay of biomass will lead to a production of particulate biodegradable organic nitrogen. Organic nitrogen associated with the inert organic particulate products (X NP ) and the inert organic particulate matter (X NI ) can easily be calculated, although not described in the model matrix. Finally, the nitrification of ammonia to nitrate nitrogen (S NO ) was considered as a single step process [9] . According to the ASM1 model, the fractional composition of TKN can be described as follows: TKN = S NH + S ND + S NI + X ND + X NI The concentrations of different nitrogen compounds in the domestic wastewater inflow varied with variations of seasons, weather, residents etc., [10] .
Concentration and presence of interferences are the two major factors that influence selection of the method to determine ammonia. In general, direct manual determination of low concentrations of ammonia is confined to drinking waters, clean surface or groundwater, and good-quality nitrified wastewater effluent. In other instances, and where interferences are present or greater precision is necessary, a preliminary distillation step is required. The kjeldahl methods (Macro-Kjeldahl Method and Semi-Micro-Kjeldahl Method) determine nitrogen in the trinegative state. They fail to account for nitrogen in the form of azide, azine, azo, hydrazone, nitrate, nitrite, nitrile, nitro, nitroso, oxime, and semi-carbazone. ''Kjeldahl nitrogen'' is the sum of organic nitrogen and ammonia nitrogen [11] .
The proportions of nitrogen compounds undergo changes during the inflow of combined wastewater to the WWTP. The results of analyses of the TKN fractions obtained for dry weather raw wastewater are presented in Table 1 2. EXPERIMENTAL
Apparatus
The temperature was measured utilizing thermocouple thermometer; of type T, with measuring range from 0° C to 100° C and accuracy of ±0.1° C. WTW inoLap pH-meter level 2 instrument (USA) equipped with a combined glass-calomel electrode was used for checking the pH of the samples, with measuring range from 0 to 14 and accuracy of ±0.1. The conductivity and total dissolved solids (TDS) measured utilizing WTW inoLap cond. level 1 instrument (German). The dissolved oxygen was measured by used Lovibond-SensoDirect-Oxi200 instrument (German) the instrument can be measured the temperature with measuring dissolved oxygen.
The Experimental Set-Up
The wastewater source for the present study was a preliminary treated wastewater from Al Qenayat wastewater treatment plant, Zagazig, Egypt. The preliminary treatment works in the mentioned facility includes mechanical cleaning screen, and grit removal chamber. The influent wastewater characteristics were measured. The recorded parameters as total nitrogen, ammonia nitrogen, COD, BOD, pH, conductivity, and temperature, are shown in Tables 2 and 3 
Samples Collection
The samples were taken through two points the first point after mechanical cleaning screen, and grit removal chamber and this was the raw wastewater and the second point after the primary settling tank. Sewage in this region significantly affected by animal wastewater and Ruth cattle and this affected of the nitrogen components parameters, and this is illustrated at the measuring of the influent wastewater at Tables 2 and 3 
Methodology
The nitrogen components were measured and calculated by used 
Preparation of equipment:
Add 500 mL water and 20 mL borate buffer, adjust pH to 9.5 with 6N NaOH solution, and add to a distillation flask. Add 25 mL borate buffer solution and adjust to pH 9.5 with 6.0 N NaOH using a pH meter.
Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen (TKN)
Total Kjeldahl nitrogen or TKN is the sum of organic nitrogen, ammonia (NH 3 ), and ammonium (NH 4 + ) in the chemical analysis of wastewater, the standard method code was 4500 -N org. B.
The method consists of heating a substance with sulfuric acid, which decomposes the organic substance by oxidation to liberate the reduced nitrogen as ammonium sulfate. In this step potassium sulfate was added to increase the boiling point of the medium (from 337°C to 373°C). Chemical decomposition of the sample was completed when the initially very dark-colored medium was become clear and colorless. The solution was then distilled with a small quantity of sodium hydroxide, which converts the ammonium salt to ammonia. The amount of ammonia present, and thus the amount of nitrogen present in the sample, was determined by back titration. The end of the condenser was dipped into a solution of boric acid. The ammonia reacts with the acid and the remainder of the acid was then titrated with a sodium carbonate solution by way of a methyl orange pH indicator. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Two groups of analysis and this is due to the sample source.
The first results of raw wastewater
The results of the various components of the nitrogen was measured at the different conditions as shown in Table 2 .
Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen (TKN)
Raw wastewater had values of TKN range from 28.56 to 81.2 mg/l with average value 51.7 mg/l. TKN average 70 mg/l [16] (Figure 2 ). Seidl, et al., (1998) proposed that the concentrations of TKN ranged from 28 to 59 mg/L [17] . Haider and Ali (2010) , in their research raw wastewater samples had average value of TKN 41 mg/l where BOD5 160 mg/l [18] .
Figure2. The TKN Values for (a) raw wastewater and (b) settled wastewater virsus the time
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The Second Results of Settled Wastewater
The following parameter were determined at the following condition appered at the 
